CLAM BAKE, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1907.

You’re invited to warm up on a cold winter night with some boating friends at the Buffalo Launch Club

February 7, 2015
503 East River Road, Grand Island, NY
Presentation begins at 8PM

“Launch Clubber Shore Dinner”
available from 6:30 - 7:45 PM
$25.00 per person

Presenters:
Curt Nestark - President of Grand Island Historical Society
Tom Frauenheim - BLC Historian
Paul Leuchner - Niagara River Historian and Ecologist
Gary Kenline - Family Owned Motor Boat Island from 1937 to 1984
David Frazier - Primary Consultant for New York Power Authority
Jeffery and Lyle Dinsmore - Marine Contractors Doing Reconstruction Work on Both Islands

Reservations required - 773-7629
Our round tables will seat 8. Get your friends together and reserve a table.
“Launch Clubber Shore Dinner”

February 7, 2015

Dinner available 6:30 to 7:45 P.M

Assorted “Fingy” foods, cheese and crackers

Two carving stations with:
Slow roasted top round of beef with cabernet au jus
Chef Adam’s Special glazed ham
Tossed Caesar salad with garlic croutons and “Motor Boat Island” dressing
Mediterranean campanelle pasta salad
Assorted grilled seasonal vegetables
Fresh baked rolls and butter

Dessert
“Strawberry Island Parfait”
Fresh baked assorted cookies and brownies
Enhanced coffee station

Optional cash bar
$25.00/person